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The Soapular Hedal

Our Blessed Mother has made a promise to those who show honor to her by wearing her 
soapular: "%̂ hoeyer wears the scapular until death, will be preserved from hell*" It 
is credible tradition tb&tthe Blessed Virgin appeared to St. Simon Stock at Cambridge, 
England in 1251 and made this promise.

The scapular in question is the Carmelite scapular. It is usually after First
Communion that one is enroiled in this soapular. The scapular medal takes the place 
of the cloth soapular which was used in the ceremony of enrollment. When you ask for 
a medal from one of the Prefects of Religion, you are given one of these medals.

The medal is not a goodluck pieca. It is a badge worn in honor of Our Lady. By
wear ing it one wants to show devoti on to the Mother of God * ^Whoever, ther ef ore, 
even though he be now a sinner, wears the badge of the Mother of God throughout life 
as her faithful servant, not presumptuously relying on the scapular as on a miraculous 
amulet, but trustfully confiding in the power and goodness of Mary, may securely hope 
that Mary wil1 through her powerful and motherly intercession procure for him all the 
neoe ssary grace is for true c onver si on and for perseverance in good # %

Tomorrow is the feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel* Come down to Mass wearing her 
medal and ask tier to grant you a happy death. The scapular, like the rosary, has 
become the sign of a true Catholic and devout follower of Mary* Live like Our Lady 
wants you to live, and she takes care of you at death.

Communion in Dillon
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Seventeen different times last Monday Holy Communion was di stributed from the Blessed
Baer ament altar in Di lion chapel, The number of Beni ors using thi s privi 1 ege can be
counted on the fingers of one hand, If there is time to sleep late, there is time
to prepare one * is soul for eternity. Were you at the rail at any of the se time s If

7 tOO 7:45 8:36 9:10
7*20 7:48 8:45 9:19
7:30 8:08 8:50 10:02
7:35 8:18 9:03 10:21

Prayers

The brother of Pat 0' Brien of Br e en«*Rhi 11 ips suffered a br ain c oncus si on in an 
accident last Saturday and has been unconscious ever since* A graduate of last year 
writes* **It will be a serious operation this Friday and will you please get N.D* on 
its collective knees. Just tell them - 'operation, N.D. man, *42, asks your prayers** 
With that we can*t lose***

Hot Magazines

Play with fire and you will get burnt. There are some picture and story magazines 
which will lead you into serious sin* To buy these magazines is a mortal sin. To 
pass them around to others is scandal, and another mortal sin* The fellow who dabbles 
in such literature is playing with belief ire, and that burn is eternal*

MUVYER8* (deceased) grandmother of Bill Beal (Dil), Thomas Fallon; Mrs. Nora Wtawall) 
(ill) father of A1 Bergman (Bor). 2 special intentions*


